
PACIFIC COAST NEWS1111(11 MAIL MORE TTOUBLE AT SAMOA.

American and nrltlah Soldlara rail la
"Every Welt Man

Hath His III Day'
A doctor's examination

might show that kidneys,
liver andstomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which these
organs depend. ,

-

Hood's Saraaparilla purifies, vitalises
and enriches the blood. It cures vou
when "a bit off" or when seriously
afflicted. It ntvtr di$appoint$.

Dytpepala-- " My husband bad dyipep-l- a

and Hood's Saraaparilla rured him.
Our little boy wasfnarvoua and Ibe baby
had ulcerous sorea. It cured both." Mia.
Khna Buk, Portage, Pa.

Indorsation-- " I could not eat for some
months on account of distress and Indiges-
tion. Hood's Saraaparilla cured me to that
I can eat and sleep well." M .(!. A.Uuxra,
Taylor and Walnut 8U Wilmington, Del.

--tO v. t .
- . .

Indie's

TelRcn Other
of the comfort nd ttcurity afforded to them by Or.
Williams' Pink Pins for Pale People Headaches &nd
bkck&chct that come cxpectedly or unexpectedlyore charmed awy and the rich, red .blood how
ittelf in the pink checks nd bright eye of
those who ue these pills. They are not pur-dativ- e;

they dive strength instead of takirtd it
sway. Wise mothers give them to growing girls.

Mra. Amanita Rolilnaan, nwr !lnw(wvlll, Clay County, f .!., Myaiwu. amiumi null irmtiuoa
dalliMtto heallti. lit upimmiu, Hoah,
Uiklus vurlnlla ri'intHlln. wltliunl
Wllllninii' I'luk I'lIU fur Tula l'miln In Ilia iiimnur of IMI7 I

rtva huiii. anil tn'itau tokliig Ilia plIlN an tllrt'iitvtl. Ilflora con
auiiilns tlia amsoiiil hux 1 cutilil vary parvaiillhly fenl tlioir tiierlclal

IT.itN. AiitlUi ri'luriinl. toiittliifoii llnfinivod, anil I liuil ranawaU
strtingih. Arttr Inkins Ilia nvs boaaa I frit tM'M.r In avary way; 1

an aula tu do my uunl dally work anil I .lornicd taking Ilia pill.."
Yutii fi Ittmoerttl, Itraatl, Intl.

Look fur tin hill nsnic on lh package. At druf (Utt or cartel from ths
De.WIUUmi Medicine Co., SchsnecUdy, N.Y. 50c. per boa; eboii40.

a Trap.
Auckland (N. 7..), April 18. Fur-- !

Ihor details have 1mm received here of j

the oouHk-- t between the Amerleuu and
(tritixli force on the one hauil ami a
baud of rebels of M Haufa on April 1, lu
whioh a numtmr of Amcrloaut and Brit-
ish were killed or wounded.

On tho arrival of tho British cruiser
Taurunga at Apia the British and Aimu- -

li.itt, wMtflii tiumul a nnmlmn&tliill fn
irlve Matiuifii a last olmnoe. and that!
tlu Frouoh nrieata also used their lu
flueuce. but all sfforta failed and tho
robols oputiuued tlioir dupredittious.
Property was destroyed aud bridges
and roads were barrioadsd. Ou March
Hi) the enemy was sighted at Magulgi
and innohiue guus aud a seven pouudei
ware used.

On April I a force of 314 British and
Americans and 150 frlendlies were sur-

prised in ambush at the Oerman plan-
tation of Vaslao. The rebel force opened
fire on tho rear, left flank and frout of

tne n force. The friend-lie- s

bolted, bat the marines and blue-

jackets stood their ground splendidly,
Americans and British Bring shoulder
to shoulder. The Colt automatio gun
with the landing party became jammed
and the Americana and British were
practically at the mercy of the rebels.
Bnt "retreat" was sounded three timet
before the marines and bluojackeU re-

treated.
Lieutenant Angel H. Freeman, first

lieutenant of the Tanranga, who was tn
command of the allied force, was shot
through the heart, Lieutenant Philip
Van Home Lansdale, U. S. N. had his
leg shattered while endeavoring to fix

the jammed gun. Seaman Hunt of the
British ship Porpoise had an effia cap.
He remained with Lieatenant Tan aria's
until clubbed over the head until sense-
less. The bluejacket revived aa the'na-tive- s

were cutting off his left ear, and
turning him over to cut off his right ear.
A shell from the British cruiser Roy-
alist burst on the battlefield, soaring
tne re Dels, and Hunt succeeded tn es-

caping Jx the beach although badly
stabbed in one foot.

The same night the frlendlies found the
bodies of all the officers, healless. The
bodies were buried with all honors at
Mulinuu on Easter Sunday. Theix
heads were subsequently brought in by
some French priests and tho graves were
reopened and the heads buried with the
bodies.
, It is estimated thai about 800 war
riors attacked the Anglo- - American party
from ambush.

May Coma Hoaae.
WASinMGTON, April 14. The govern

ment will probably begin at once to
bring home the volunteers serving in
the Philippines. I This 'is contrary to ex-

pectation, but Adjutant-Gener- Corbin
is authority for the statement. He says
the California troops will be the first to
return to the United Statesbecause thoy
were the first volunteers sent to Philip-
pines. He added that they would prob-
ably come back in the troopship Sher
idan. The Sheridan ia a
vessel with capacity for an entire regi-
ment. General Corbin added that the
volunteers under General Otis would
probably be returned to ths United
States as fast asctransportation could bo
provided for them. ;

The significance of this is greater than
the mere fact that all the volunteer
soldiers are tp be mustered out as soon
as posslhle. It is indicative of the be
lief of administration officials that the
situation in the Philippines can be
handled by General Otis with the regu-
lars alone. When General Corbin was
asked who would take the place of the
volunteers brought bock he said it would
probably not be necessary to fill their
places. He explained that General Otis
would have 30,000 regulars, which tho
war department thought would be
enough. In other words the Washing
ton authorities are of tho opinion that
the worst of the fighting with Aguinaldo
is ovor.

Union Jaok Over Kow E,non. "

Hongkong, April IT. The villa
gers of Tai Po Su, one of the newly ac-

quired places in the British territory on
U10 Hongkong mainloud, who broke out
fh rebellion on Friday, burned somo of
the British mat sheds aud fired upon
the British troops who wore sont to
quell the disturbances. Tho British re-

turned the fire scattering the Chinese,
and killing some. The British suffered
no casualties. . v ' i

HIltHtrn't Condition Unehanrr1,
WAmnwyroN. April 16. RoproHmt- -

Ktive Hllborn of California, who in

dangerously 111 at Garfield honpttal horo,
ihowed no material change today.

i f I, .1 t

Wolin Maddon.tlie nwing
Of Modoo oonnty to Mid to bav re-- 1

oently did in Pem M tho revolt uf an '

ITEMS Of INTEREST PICKED FROM

THE WEEK'S DISPATCHES.

lolilleri hi a Mlol at Han Kraunlic
A Trtitiit Rmploe tUaiiiearHIII
til liy Hiime'ii Klek Ills l.tmibe
lllmliliuii of Slenilonllin TuiUHy,

Lou Kdwnrds has Ihi uoqutttwl at
Ashland. Or., of the charge of muitUir
'K "Is mining partner, O. I. Kvuns at
Wagner, Gap.

Potattwa ivro very svaroe In Wnshlug
,m and Kt Taooma bring 40 to $10 per
toil,

Sidney Vance aud Churlc Krloksou
were shot aud killed by a baud of
Indians near Dyua, Alaska.

Son Francisco merchants lire consider
ing a proposition of backing a uew steam
ship line to Oregon

The board of oltv trustees of Ukiah
hns decided to hmd a mooting for the
purpose of introducing an ordinance
oalllug for an eloctlou tor bonding the
town for a mniiloipul plant.

County Treasurer John Molloth of
Plumas died on the Hth iust.

The fruit crop at Wyaudottur, Onl
and vicinity will be oies.itlonully large
litis year, bvery variety promises
big yield.

There Is great activity in mining
over in the northwest ooraor of Su
Bernardino county. Quid, silver, lend
snd oopper mines are numerous and the
Salt Lake railroad will afford quick mid
cheap trausimrtnMou

One of the future big luduatrtes ol
Santa Clara county will be the produc
tion 01 oil. rjiHtcrn oapitnllsts are look-
ing into tho possibilities of the oil see
tiou near Alma, where wells have been
operated for 30 years or more.

The valley road is making arrange
uients to run a horseless carriage be
tween Merced aud Merced Falls f.ir tho
benefit of sightseers en route to Yosem
Ite valley. The remainder of the trip
win be made in stag coaches.

According to the estimate of a well- -

known physician, there were a few days
ago not leas than 000 eases of measles
Minting in Santa Rosa at that time

Mrs. Catherine Roller has obtained a
judgement for 18,000 in the United
States court at Los Angeles aa damages
In a recent wreck ou ths Denver Uio
Grande railroad;

At the Norwegian mine uear Tattle
ton Tuesday, Walter Smith was killed
by being struok on the back by a timber
falling from the surface.

A quicksilver mine has been dis-
severed near tsauta Ana.

The saloon Uosnses at Santa Monica
will be raised to $00 per month.

Sacramento is about to bond itself for
1400,000 for. sewerage, . street Improve-
ments and wator works. .

.The Santa Fe has ordered 1000 freight
oars in anticipation of a big wheat
crop in the San Joaquin valley.

Ventura oouuty has shipped 130 car-
loads of beans to eastern seedsmeu to be
osed this spring fic planting.

Over ten millions test of lumber was
hipped from Mendocino county to San

Francisco during March. There was
10,004,030 feet and 17,008 railroad ties.
These figures break the record, Hum-
boldt county only shipped 4,lo,428 feet
of lumber; u,S71,ft0O shingles were sont
down.

The subscription for the 0 first
mortgage gold bonds of the Southern
California Power company of Los

Cal., was closed in Boston last
week. The bonds were largely over-
subscribed.

At SauTunoisco the business at the
custom house has .increased to such an
eztont that the collector of the port has
petitioned the treasury rlopartiueut for
40 additional inspectors. .

Revenue officers have seized the dis-

tillery of Henry Bolle on the Sonoma
road, near Santa Rosa.

Many neoDle burn
the candle of life at
both end. Some
men who never go
into virion dlMipa-tio-

une up their en-

ergies just tH much
by overwork or late
houra: and nearly all

women are compelled by oirctmmtanccH
to use up their vital powers beyond all rea-
son : It may be In houaework ; or social
demanda ; or the bearing and reaping oC
children : At any rate the candle of life ia
too rapidly consumed.

Some people need to have their natural
visor constantly reinforced In the same
proportion that it ia used up. They need
the fortifying help of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It is a powerful altera-
tive and invigurant of the digestive fuuc-tion- a

and liver; it cleanses the blood, and
makes fresh blood and healthy 6eh. Ntjrv-ou-

debilitated women should take it in
conjunction with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
script ion which Is specially designed for
female weakness and nervous trouble

Mrs."l4n1He Knufrniao. of Virgil Ctly, Cedar Co..
Mo,, writes: ' I had suflered irom dlnplnccuiptit
of Internal organs and female wrnkucAs for one
year. Hod a nenrinf down aMMinnttoH and very
disnfcreenhle feeling after my second cliild wits
born; t could be on my feet only a few minute
until he was six weeks old, then I commenced
taking Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
and Fnvorlle Prescription,' I took seven bot-

tles In nil. After taking the flntt bottle I felt
much better. I think T am entirely cured of all
my troubles. I can do all my work and run on my
feet nil riny, t Am in much better henlth now
th nn 1 linve been In four years; am fleshy and
gaining Mrenfrth very fint'

By writing to Dr. Pierce who ia chief
oonsnHiitg physician of the Invalids' Hotel
ana surgical institute, oi mutaio, in. y.
curctui protefw.onai advice wm rje omaincu
fre of and gJH:df,Uyf ailnptcd to the
ln(Hvidt;iil mm. Dr. Plerce'n great iooo.
PKe Modical Advlner wlH be Mat ftto
tor ai coma , tne KOB U( JWrHagC

Pabtlshed Bvorv Friday Mornin,,

A. S. BLITON.

H IN WM BORN TO HUSTLE.
Be Is ot lew dayai but quits a ploaty.

.SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.

Balerod In the Postofhoe at Mcdford, Oregon
as Seoond-Clas- Mali Matter.

Mkdford, Friday, April 21,

THIS PAPER WIS, .

vcnuing Airenoy. tn aua on aioronanui m
ahaaura, San PranoUoo, California, where oon
Stasis for vlvrrtltiliig can be made for U.

Our Clubbing Lut.;

Tbk Mail and Weekly S. P. Call 12 00
" " " Examiner 2 35

" " Chronicle 2 35
4 " " Orcfronlan 2 00

" Cosmopolitan ... 2 00
41 " Sunday Bulletin.. 2 00

" Jf. Y. Tribune..., 65
; weeny uinoin- -

. natl Enquirer, - 1 "6

NEWS OF THE STATE.

During tb.o past six months Wasco
Count; has paid bounties on 001 scalps

r wild animals.
Buker City people, following the ex-

ample of Portland, are rooting out tho
poplar shade trees.

It is estimated that Umatilla County
farmers still bold at least 1,500,000
bushels of last year's crop o( wheat.

Crook County sheepmen are short of
toelp. As high as $2 a day has been
offered at Prinovlllo stnoe the lambing
season began.

Albany bakers have formed a trust.
Tbey have raised prices, giving 30
loaves of bread for $1, and have agreed
a Jt to sell to middlemen.

Tho board of school land commission-er- a

has recently approved applications
for loans aggregating 36,O00. Those
rejected aggregated S2225. ...

A special election will be held at
Lakeview for the purpose of voting
upon th ; proposition to bond the town
lor a water system in a sum not to ex
eeed 125.000. ...

Mrs. Amelia Jester, one of the young
women accused of pilfering from Lip-ma-

Wolfe & Co., of Portland, has
brought suit in the state circuit court
aor iio.uuu tor alleged damages lor raise
accusation..

To prove that Oregon is a healthy
country and that our people live long,
the Eugene Guard prints the names of
twelve gentlemen who were seen on
4he stre ts of that city one day recently
whose a'e averaged & years. The old-
est was 90 and the youngest 79.

Wallowa County stockmen report
that excepting a few cases, their losses
for the winter will not exceed 2 per
cent. In one or two cases It reached 20

per cent, but that was due to local con-
ditions. ld steers are quoted
att25, and yearlings at $15, but there
are not many for sale, owing to the
iarge sales last fall.

Hon. F. C. Ried, of Astoria, has
Vsso appointed fish commissioner by
Sorernor Gcer, to fill the vacancy
eaused by the drowning of Hollister D.
aicGuIre, of Portland. Mr. Reed is a
prominent citizen of Clatsop County,
and bas served ia the Oregon legisla-
ture. He has bad wide experience in
She fisheries work on the Columbia.

Mrs. S. C. Branton, mother of Claudo
Branton, the condemned murderer of
John A. Linn, of Lane County, has
been In Eugene circulating a petition
to the governor asking that the sen-
tence of death upon her son be com-
muted to life imprisonment. . The peti-
tion was not generally signed. Other
petitions are being circulated in Lane
County.

The report of the superintendent of
the penitentiary for the quarter end-

ing March 31, shows: Convicts, Janu-
ary 1, 322; April 1, 337; received, 15;
discharged, 16; escaped, 2; returned
from asylum, 2. The total-- earningswere 2449. 37. and the receipts $470.28
for board of United States prisoners.
The total expense was $9456.64, includ-
ing 4556-9- for salaries

J. E. Reynolds, a large cattle buver,
of Lincoln, Neb., has been buying "ca-
ttle quite extensively in Gilliam County
during tde past two weeks. He has al
ready bought up over 1000 head, and is
offering $18 per head for good yearlings,and Is paying $25 and $30 per head, for
2 and respectively. It is
thought that he will purchase nearly.2000 head altogether in that county.

A potato famine at Pendleton has
necessitated importations from Minne-
sota. A car was received there last
week, and sold rapidlv at two cents a
pound, with a demand, appasently, ex-

ceeding the supply.. The car contained
36,000 pounds, and at tbo price
firings $720. Of this, $220 is the freight
from Little Falls, Minn., to Pendleton.
Lu t spring Pondleton was sbipplbg
flarge quantities of potatoes all over the
country., i. ,. ., ,

The bicyclists of Eusrene have decided
to do all that is possible to better the
condition of Lane County roads in lieu
of bicycle paths. ' As discussed at pre-
sent, the idea is to get a voluntary

from the wheelmen and em-ipl-

a good man to remove large rocks,
dill up soft holes and make a good, con-
tinuous bloyole road In' a number of
directions from the city. It Is esti-
mated that there are 800 bicycles in
Anal county.

'
- .....

Tho John L. Sullivan Bhow appeared
In Astoria Sunday night to a packed
house, but as soon as the Bhow opened,
Manager Bolig, of Fisher's opera house,
was arrested on a warrant sworn out at
the Instigation of the Ministerial Al-

liance. He gave bonds and the show
proceeded. ' Later a warrant was Issued
from the same source against Sullivan,
The warrant against btm was not
served, as he left witb the company nu

speoial train tu engineer, in
uoily overalls, jumper and peaked cap.

Oft Is seven' years elneo the farmirs ot
Tillamook County turned their attest- -

aionto dairylii?: The Industry lias be- - j

namprii'q and oheeae factories have
'fceen built ond sncccsafitlly of.crafod its'

the county, with the prospects ot eev-asr-

ne ? ones in the near future. To

JlCCua oauapa una

Bood PUli ewe Urn UU ; Ian noa4rrtuttn ana
only cathartic to uh wluT Baoa'a Saraar-artu-

give some Idea of the amount of busi-
ness some of these creamorles are do-

ing, the Tillamook Centnorv Company
during 1S9S received 2.315.771 pounds
of milk, which yielded 91,931 pounds of
Duller rat. xnis was manuraoturea into
17.34S pounds of butter, and 192.512
pounds of cheese, and netted the farm
ers who patronized the oreamerv $1S.
614.20. which srives the butter fat an
averaged over foil pront per annum
irom eacu cow.

A mass meeting wis held at Me-

Minnville lust Saturday, at which res
olutions were adopted asking President
Mcainiev lor the immediate return of
the Oregon volunteers in the Phil
ipplnes Towns that have companies
in the Second Oregon regiment were
requested to send delegates to Salem
next Saturday to confer with Governor
Geer and the Oresron congressional
ueiegation relative to tne discharge of
tne soiaier;. Tne resolutions set forth
that.. many promises have been made

.
oy tne war department regarding? the
return of the Oregon boys; that many
transports are coming back empty to
the United States, though peace has
Been officially declared, that eastern
volunteers have been discharged. All
efforts to make political capital out of
tne question oi discharging the Oregon
men or continuing them In the Phil-
ippine service are strongly condemned.
The plan suggested by the resolutions
is that the volunteers be given free
Choice as to whether tbey wish to stay
or come home, and that there be no
pressure from the war. department or
government omctaii. . , r

Real Estate Transfers.

U 8 to Reo Lance, patent to SO acres, tp
17, r 3 w

W T Leever to E M Lecrer. islsd acres.
tract, Canlral Point J 1

C Magrader, trustee, to J W Merrttt,
trustee, lot IS, bile 10, Central Point.... 1

irruie, suciin, WJKD 1CK ana U U
McCrary ux deed to 40 acres, seo 5. tn
33, r I e g

Beekman ft Reames to WmBybee, about
4a urea ot Bybee landa I3J00

onKiuu nnma to Fannie uore.
property In Jacksonville 250

Rosa Graves to William Woodham, SO
acres, sec IB, tp 98, r 4 w . 1

O i C K K Co to J d Stewart, 40 acres,see 39. tp 3S, r I w , jqo
j?wvfcviifc 090 acres, jacKson
County tJ Hannah to F M Hodges, 80 acres, sec 7.
IP 34, r I w 00

T J UamliQ to T W Judy, 100 acres, tp 37
s, r w, and 30 acres tp S, tim. ....... 3900

Almlra Wbetatone to Beni K Whetstone.
land In die, No 78, tp37, rS w 200

Eunice M Lumsden to Louise Muller,loUO. 7. 8.9. lUand II. hilt Lnrnul..
addition to Mcdford a00

Catbrine Rogers to Richard B and Nora
E Farelds. 8J4 acres, tp 39, r 1 e 1500

5 IS?." ro "aoem a Lecrerlot 3, blk 49, Central Point 1

Wm T Leever to L E Van Vlelt, a tractof land in seo 9, tp 37, r 3 it w
Josephine Poe to Martha Dahaclc, nK ofdlcof SJ Day. tp3S, rlw 8000
L C Redden to Samuel s Btrayer, prop-

erty In Med lord . 05Q
Martha Oahack to Josephine Poe, land In

tpSS rlw ana
John VViiiiscrort to J H Daley, 19 acres, dn. Nn M in as r I w c..
J H Daley to John WUllacroit'.'iio acresi

ouu A, p j, r 1 w 5qq

(lining Locations.
u uuniap and a P Shipp located April .water right of 000 Inches Ti Willow sprlDiren a Wakeman located Feb is. ..

" """". .

Pleisantircek dlstrtct.
Elliott Earhirt, T J Pearce and MIlo P Wardlocited March 81, 100,000 Inches of water fromw iv river, ,
Mark Wlnnlngham and Ed Pence locatedMarch 4, a claim In Forest creek district.M Van Gorden and Minnie Pence locatedMarch 4. a claim in same dutrlct.
Silos Smith, J Brimhall and Ed Smith locatedMarch 28, a claim In same district. ,

Superior job printing at this offloe.

The government has brought a snit
in the United States court at Los An- -'

to recover the rmrchiuut nrlna nf
about 60,000 acres of land sold by the
Southern Pacific company, to settlers,
and, according to a recent decision, be-

longing to the public domain and not to
the railroad company at the time of sale.

Fire did SO,000 worth of damage
Thursday to the Boston Museum, the
oldest theatre in Boston.

Lieutenant Commander Hughes, V.
S. N. has been ordored to proceed to
Somoa on the steamer Mariposa, which
sails from Sau Francisco Thursday, and
will report to Admiral KauU on the
Philadelphia.

One thousand five hundred and fifty
three men are employed at Mare Island

avy yard.
A large force of ,men ia employed at

the old Hartford at Mure Island getting
hor ready for sea. She may be sent to
the World's Fair in Paria.

A riot occurred at tho entrance to the
Presidio, San Francuwo, Sunday even-

ing in whleh 200 soldiers took part,
several policemen aud troops. A

man kept a particularly disorderly sa-

loon where the trouble took placo and
was continually in dfnoulty with tho
soldiers. Suudav tho men determined
to destroy his plaee of business and 200
stacked' it. They atoned tho building

on fire, Several polloe
men yroved useless sad not until two
rompsnles ot regulars were called out
wa nrrter restored,

ntoiuani ill iii.t aim hi varv
nml was sf'lly ilopri.ad. Atl.r

lHnvHt, I wiih Imlitrol lo try llr.

LADIKS "rS,N0V0 NEWI
With Gerstendorfer Bros Famous

HonsenolQ Specialties.

'Our Favorle" Washable Oold
Enamel

I'ortntlon tor all Gold Uecorallona oa anymaterial.
"Star Enamels"

produce a hard, waahatili and brilliant Por-
celain Hurlaco oo ovory thins.

"Star" Bathtub Enamel
tllvaa old. ruaty llalhluba s Jloaay, a

ItoUa i rvalau but and cold water.
"0" Aluminum Enamel

Tula a nuiah ilka (matod allrar on any aril
elo. UDlarnlabable and waababls.

"O" VarnUh SUIns
Cbaniru tho apixarance of all aoll arooda lo
rich hardwooda; varalah and ataln la one
operation.

Q" Stovepipe Enamel
I'ula a raven black, (laaa Ilka atHfaeeoa
aioreplnee. nelala. etc.i does not burn or
crack us and la washable.

All theae sooda are ready mlied and put on
with a bruah. No oipcrleoeo aecaaaary. A
child can apply tlicfn.- For avorv cent fnveated
you got a dollar's worth of nownoaa. The beat

' ' llouio Heaullllera." bumplcaoflho work are
on oxiiioiuon at

G. H. riASKINS'.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Land oflloc tt ltot.ebi.rtr, Ornirnn, Mnroh II,

It Notice la itlvnn lliai tho follow, nu
(.mud wjltler Iirh filed notice of her tntnti(in
U mako Onal proof In auppori of hrr olnlm snd
that nI1 pnmr will ha niiula brffiro W . H.
Crowi'll, eo'inty Judtfr of Jack no a County, ,

at JnokHODVlllo, Oregon, on A pill ia, IWQ,
vlx:

MARY TV'.ItlUI.L, formerly Mary Ilrown.
on II. K. Xo.tiSi, for the KK NWW Hoc. II;
8K H W i, H, 8KK Bee. 3. T. 34 8., ft Kan I.

Htae Dutticti tbo following wltooaaoa to provo
bercontlnunua reKldonce upon nod oultlvailcai
of Mid hind, vlx:

8. A. Carlton, of Wrllen, Oregon, William
tttanley, L. C. Charley, John compton, of
llrownatwro, all ot JackHon County, Oregon,
m:17 J. T. BHitMiB. Roglater.

Administratriifs Notice.

NOTICK la hereby give that tho
han been npnoluted by the county

court of Jueknon County, Oregon, altllng In
admlntntrutrl of thaoHlato of Wm. T.

'orrtitiduceaand. AH pontoni Indebted to aald
eittate ore reqneated to aettle tbo tamo

and lboe having elalma aft aim
tiuld eittaie will preaent thorn to the under
algard within Mix month afterdate ot Iho first
publication of tlitit notlco.

Dated April 1.1, HiW,

Amhija II. KKnivrt.
AdmlnlMtrutrlx of tho Edtulo ot Wm, T. For on,

Duouaaod.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LiumI oiTlco at Rosoburg, prgon, April 19, IM9.

Notli'o h hrntby given that thn following
named wttler haa filed notlco of his Intention
to mako final proof In nupportof hla olalm, and
that aald proof will be made buforo w. 8,
(.'rownll, county Judgo of Jackaon County,ut Jaekttonvllle, Oregon, on May 97, l,vU:

WILMAM K. INOLKDUK,
On II. K. No. TttTI, for the H4 BKU. NW SK'i,
HW NK-i- , Hco. 8, T. JW 8., R. i Weat.

Hu nam cm the following wltnoaon to prova
hlH oontlnuoim roulduuoo upon and aultlvatloo
of (mid land, vlx:

J. N. WultH. Prank Hurkhardt K. II. It.
Taylor, and W. M. Uuhttwberger, nil of Wlmur,
Jacktton County, Oregon,

t, i uiiii'ueh, iiuginior

r m.

William's Kldnev Pills V
Has no equal in diseases of tha '

Kidneys aLd Urinary Organs. Have
( you nofrleoted your Kidneys? Have
you overworked your nervous sys-- ( I

I Item and caused trouble with your .

( Kidneys and Bladder? Have you1
I paina In tho loins, side, baek, prrolns, I

i I and bludder? Have you a flabby up-- .

.pcarnnce of the faco, CHpcelalfyl
I 'under the eyea? Too frequent dc-- , I

. islro pasa urine? William's Kldnoy
I'lllit will impart now life to the dis--1

'
I 'eased orpins, tone up tha system, i

land mako a now man of yon. By"
mn.ll fUl fnntn nn. knv . ' i Ia ... : ....... ' . . - t
For siilo by O. II. Hasklns, Modford.

Tr. Wllitama' Indian Ptk
Orntraent will euro mtnd,0 JllOMlllisT anil Itahlnc?

IkH. IttibanrliRthntnmoM.
ftilll.N thn ItAlllllff Kt winiui sajaai

'A 11 lailll in. arlufaal titiifiaaaS auII K Hif, Dr. Wllllams'indlahPllnrMnu
Hsl Bl llllliil. I.. .nn Itlliu...... ri.h.n Inif or ilnj jirlvuhi iirts. Kvory os Is

lit. aw....m1u.j hu ...n u
HM Kmmi to., lTou..,r!lvoli.iJ
For Hit) b.y (3 H, IXnalilns, Medford.

visit DR. JORDAN'S aaiar
MirSEUH OF ANATOMY!

1081 MARKET ST., UN FRANCISCO, CAL
f Uimmm tilth u4 SMilkj

S InTl!. r.ti.
Uuirun

T One ttttmrtton H ts City, A
ttthtvr vmtort.

i or mny turn irmrUlkLl I aldl . mm I I 1 9 9 m r el ti y
un tltv VmcMe

.

Ml MIAMI
m aaH and M.iaS 0.i ar. .uir.HnfCrum lb .flVcu ot youthlul lnai- -

yaara. K.rv'im ami priy.lral bvkllH. I wawlanay. Un Mal..l l ,l u.mpu.l.n,.;.r"aUrrk rmtaiir
mt l'rlatla. ml: iiy oamuliuiilui, of
r.mll.o(srwi ruratlVM po r, lit,
luaarrui(illiUlnvniiii.iittliMll not
only affurd liuiniHllaia rrllrr, bill iMrmaii.iitor. Tha Ductur dia nl claim to pvrformmlractM. bill M wall known to tw a lair andiira l'liy,Wn and HnrswrijrMiiilnaalIn bla ipacrally-DlMa- ar Maa.

VrMII.I tlmrmitiiiy ...dlclod Irom
lb lyaum wliboul ihanMOtSlarvary. .iTrmaaM SltKl by an :airL Btaallaalear tn, Staaiara. A qtikk and nufloui

rMm. riaaara anil raaaaiat. ayKr'J" aprrUI palnlaaa malbmla,
Tai SIT aANannlylnf toiMWUIrmrre1

onrafmaj.npbifQ.iol hlanilnplar.r.
R'a will Uuanml,, a tWJTlVM CVS fa

eivrv am. 10. aii'l.rf.ifra,
l'..i...nui.m K1IKK a..dalrlrlly nrirala. I

Cll.iHUKa VKKV KKAl,AnlK.Traatmanl parvinally or by lallar. I

writ. r..r Ho.,k. rnif.oorajT arAasnasist. Kiiuuriu ia raiuawa j
book lor man.) Callorvrrlla

0s. KM Dak CO., tell Market St, 1. 1. I

. Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICK la hereby given that tlio under
the eneeutnr ol the palate nl MiMea

A. Vi'liTlaaia. deceaaed. ban (lied In thn eotintv
court for Jackaon Countv. oreuon. hla final ac
count aa auch executor, and that the 'Jtlh day
of April. IMXi. at the hour of lo o'clock a. m. of
aula aay, naa neen luea oy earn court aa toe
lime for bearlns objections to aald report and
no aciiicineni mrrcoi.

D. f.lNtf.
Kxecutor of tha Ratals of Moses A. Williams,'

ueceaaeu.

B. F. McOoq, a resiflnnt of TnUru
oonnty, was aulhagod and robbed of
tOO Woduosilay ultflit In a dark alley lu
Modesto. He wns not ablo to tmoft-uiz- e

his iissnllauts.

L, J. St'oM tionviotod of forgory al
San Joho, was sontonotxl to sum) 18

months in 8an Quoutin.
Tha trial of F; D. Elwell, on a clmrin- -

of attempted brfbnry, bas Iwen rwmmiil
in (tin suirartor conn at sitnm uruz.
Elwi'll is throuuliont Mia
state, Itiiving prnparexl plans for unblic
and private work in nearly ovary county
In the state. A motion to dismiss was
denied, and all the telmony for the
prosecution has lieou entered.

Bmkeiimn Itobttrt Dunlitp on freight
train No. iil) was aceidentally killed
while riding the cars into Oouanght's
Spur, Plaoar county.

The celebrated Murdock note ciwo is
on trial at Willows.

John W. DiiwwHi was drowned hint

Fridit)' while cuileuvoriiif; to make his
horse swim across a small luwioii item
Sun Ourixijo. H wits oiiKtKl in the
dairy buslnesN, 25 yours old, mid nn- -

tnarticd. He had lKiasted he would nuikc
his horse swiui the lugowi or die iu tho
uttempt.

Tho shiiiRla mill oi Honuo nrotuers,
situated near Trinidad, Humboldt coun

ty, was totally destroyed by Are. The
Are started on the roof by sparks from a

burning sawdust pile, mill when dis-

covered, had (rallied sntfh headway that
tho wntchman was nnable to extinguish
tho flumes and the mill was completely
destroyed.

Legal blanks at Tim Mail ollloe.

Druggist
Ask your CATARRH
for a generous
IO CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
cmitAiim no Crwittnn,
mnrenrf nor liny utlier
in)i,rloiudrusj'.

ItiHq-ilckl- AlHorlwl,
' UlmHollof fttoncn.
It MUa.a atari alttea. COtD'NHEAD
Ilonli and VroucU ih" MROiiirnna. ItfMoren thr
myites uf 1i4to tnA Ui'icll, Put. Olr Tilal
Uln nj. i ni Lii'nrlaM or tnj ilium

lli;lW,M W urroa Hrtl. Nmt Toik,


